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UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

APPLICATION   F'OR   WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

i.NameandnatioEaelipkeoivtefrsREp#EkffiFe:,i¥=:g;:=E£E!E
Its  in  mrs  s.  s®  cS.,  inae.  {£gs.i2.     Name  of  operaRE

vesseiifeenb®r3.    scheduled  time  oSfesp€itufr£  °£#ffise€i

4.     Mission  of

ae,  lees

ficapclrmr  p®p&1pa  nnfl  "lQ¥m®rfe.

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulations  on  which  waiver  is  requested

P„  s.  44gr  {4S  U.  g`.  €.  SSl}  iipequ&ped  Chat  sesse3.  "€t®3.{¥®

firmunL  I!i&peetlen.

One  1tieeroaa8trl  T
6. Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requesteE"  f"n hanelg®®

Her     Op.

OF38O

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on boaT31T*r *111 bet  lmpalp the  sof®ty ®f

the  qr®8@®1  ber  the  11v®tl  Qf  the  p®"ona  en  b®rd.

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary

V®s8®11®  b®1ng  g®nt  try W.  §.  A.  t®  Her  ¥®ck  for  cop€B1"  and

.thiar€her einplopeent.

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  ofrequirements  of

war.          ,  '

beceber lseh
Date

San  Fmncls®®.  Calif .
Place Title  or  position
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UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER   NAVIGATION   AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

£uEivEty

This  is  to  certifiv  that  pursuant  to  the.  abpHi6ation  on  the  reverse
side  hereof  a  vyaiver  o,f  the  `rgquir,emer!ts  of  the  navigation  and  vessel

:::p::::::  ::¥:da::i:;S::r::eb¥x:::t:°::: ::gr{;#ffodpI::3'#:a: #£:C ::::1::ons
hereinafter  set  forth.

1.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel

2.

3.

4.

5.

f+A pff{  xpxpRE ji!`7£Srl¢3n  I€t®amehl

Requirements  of  law  or  regula,tion  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and-  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

R.  a.  441?  {4S  ry.  S.  #.  3Si} ]ipequlztes  that  vie8sel  `mdengS

oa§n'pl®ta  lnapcatiun arimllF.

Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver   (for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   etc.)

the  1nteeco.tol  peppg_a  .apca  Sate  F~£ianol3co___±_®  Hoe  Y®rfe

Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is. subject

Time  within  w'hich  written  application  is  to  be   _f`iled  wit,h  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

in,B Ftnefae® califo"h
(place)

esrmtur loth
( Date )

go innt±m-Bt|.  a.n Fr.mlo®o
Address


